
John Dickinson, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew
ike mill! andjai-ms in the parish of Alston.

Messrs, Forster and Wailes, upon being applied to
'at tiwir Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any, further particulars which it may be necessary
to require.

.ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, July 7, 1820.
II TOtice is hereby given to all persons, desirous of

•J. \ contracting to supply the following articles Jor
ilie use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
iaentioned Counties,

Berks (including Durham (inclu-d-
the Town of ingHolylsland),
Hungerford),

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity;

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the-urider-mentioned Counties,

Cumberland, -including theQHy
Gloucester of Bristol).;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
th?. 25th day of August next; that proposals in
.writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Department on
or before Tuesday the 25th of July instant; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be ma.de separately for each
founty, and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexedto the tender properly filled up by two
persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless

'•made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
Jin words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
ike first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
jto -him.

Particulars^ of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
ieii. and four.

P. S. Samples, of the bread and meal may be
seen at 'these Chambers, between the 'hours of twelve
and two.

Provident Life-Office, Regent-
Street, Jiriy 14, I820£i'••

•-wij^S^:. '
Otice is hereby given, that a Septennial '(sten'e-
ral Court will be holden here, on Tuesday *the

%5.th. July instant, when a statement of the accounts
.fiiitt be submitted, and a dividend proposed.

J.T. Barber Beaumont, Managing Director.

• N. B. Thq ch&ur will be taken at qn,e o'clock

Bank of England, July 15, 1820.
HE? Court of Directors of the Governor- and
Company of the Bank of England give npiicet

That a General Court will be held at the Battlc;
on Thursday next the 20th instant, at eleven o'cioeta
in. the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly G<?-
neral Courts appointed by the charter.

?- Robert Best, Secretary.

EasPTndia-House, July 12, F820.
/•yTHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

trill be ready to receive proposals in writing, seal&d,
up,, on or, before Wednesday the 20th instant^
from such persons as may be willing to supply tf\&
Company: with

Packing Cases.;
And.that the conditions of the said contract may be

• seen, upon application to the Clerk of the said Com-
•.initiee, with whom the proposals must lie left be-
fore eleven, q'clock in the forenoon of the said 26tk
dfuj of July instant, after which hour the Com-

; mittee will, not receive any tender,
; Joseph Dart, Secretary.
i
I l^TOtice- is. hereby given to the officers and com-
; / v, pany, of His Majesty's sloop Lapwing, who
j were actually on., board at the seizure of &ei;enty^nine
\ casks of foreign spirits, in the boat Mary Ann, I3tk
March 1820; ten casks of spirits, picked up off
St. Albait'&.Head, \7th, March 1820-,- and two casks
received from the Allian's pilot boat, off the Needles

,Pointf on the l?t.h Mqrch 1820, that they will be
paid, their respective proportions, on board, on
Tuesday the \5th of August next; and such shares
as are not 'then claimed will be recalled, for three
months to come, at No. 2, Kerr-Street,* Plymouth.

Individual Shares.

First class
Second, doss
Third class
Fourth, das?,
Fifth class
Sixth class

71 0 9
35-1,0, 4.
12. 3" 6
8, 2- 4,
4 1' • 2
2 0 7

Joseph Grimes, Plymouth, Agent.

l^TOtice is- hereby 'given, to the officers an.d com-
1 V pany of His Majesty's ship Spartan, E. P.
Brenton, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid
their respective proportions for the Commodore Barry,
captured 3d August 1812, on Friday next the 2]st
instant, at No. 15, Surrey-Street, Strand} where
the recalls will be made every day agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

First class - - j£,59. ,17 11£
Second class - - 1 1 4 7 *
Third class - - 4 9 10
Fourth class 1 J4 7 •
Fifth class - - 1 3' * .0|.
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

- 0 1 J
- 0 / 8£
- 0 3 1 0 *

6oode and Clarke, Agents.


